The article is focused on surface integrity at reaming with high-productive reaming MT3 head made by HAM-FINAL Company. The term surface integrity is the surface condition of a workpiece after being modified by a manufacturing process. A machining process produces a surface characterized by the shape, metallurgy and mechanical properties. These surface aspects clearly indicate that a machined surface is very complex. Obviously, a high-energy input increases the likelihood of metallurgical damage and therefore results in a poor surface integrity which has effect on final product. Taking into account different types of created energy transferred to the tested surface and subsurface layer, the basic factors influencing surface integrity are temperatures, residual stresses, metallurgical transformations and also surface plastic deformation. The aim of experimental part is surface integrity tested on holes by reaming MT3 head during manufacturing process and last aim is find out MT3 head tool-life with their evaluation.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, in manufacturing industry can be seen an effort for increasing of the efficiency and productivity together with quality product improvement. Specifically, the manufacturing technology has launched more and more modern, efficient and accurate tools and machines, which allow apply a high cutting conditions with a high manufacturing precision and more progressive productivity. With respect to modern trend of quality increasing for the manufactured components, it should be asked, whether the increasingly higher cutting conditions, which are applied during manufacturing, do not have an effect on all machined surface. The experimental results and information from practice show that are significantly affected. During the semi-finished transformation to the final component, where is not only created the shape, size or surface roughness, which are the part of measuring and evaluation, but there is a strong change in the structure and also inside surfaces properties of the machined component.
These changes inside the machined surface, which are caused by deformation and thermal phenomenon during machining process, could have a negative affect on functional behaviour. It is statistically proved that the early damage occurs mostly on the surface or just below it. These conclusions demonstrate the essential monitoring of the surface layer state and their properties, when the components are working under high stress conditions. The examples are the components in the aerospace industry, automotive and other industries. The results of scientific publications and knowledge demonstrate the needs to evaluate the surface condition as the results of the technological process in relation to specific functional surface. This view of the surface evaluation is called as a "Surface Integrity".
The surface integrity is coming to the attention of the companies along with effort to the further improve of the quality and utility of their products and applications in foreign competitions. These trends notice also manufacturers of the cutting tools because the surface integrity can give the information about influence of their components machined their tools, and give them distinct advantage against competitor's tools. High productive reaming tools MT3 head was tested and later was evaluated the tool effect on the machined surface according to selected parameters of surface integrity. The reaming operation is usually used as finishing operation and has the most influence on final surface condition and final quality.
REAMING MT3 HEAD PROVIDED BY HAM-METAL
The geometry of the MT3 head has a new and original solution which is protected by a European patent. The head has three cutting edges on the first half of circumference, and two guides on the second half as you can see on Figure 1 . Among the individual guides is a cylindrical surface which is used as technology base for dimensional inspection. The optimal position of the edges and guides provides an edges support in machining process and prevents against of vibration. The smooth tool running has a positive effects on the results achieved in machining, ie. roundness, cylindrical and machined surface roughness. This solution also has effect on increase of tool-life with comparison with multi-tool cutting edges.
Cutting condition for MT3 head
The cutting conditions depend on selected cutting material and workpiece material which is specified by final customer. As an example is used reaming of hydraulic cylindrical surface made from 42CrMo4 (ČSN 15 142) material, where is applied a cutting speed vc = 200 200 m·min -1 and feed rate fot = 0.42 mm.
EXPERIMENTAL PART 3.1 Experimental draft
On the basis of information mentioned above the experiment was determined as follows. The experiment was performed by reaming tool MT3 provided by HAM-FINAL company. We used three tools for influence detection. First tool was on beginning of its tool-life (completely new tool), second was in the middle of his tool-life (after production of 100 pcs and working length LT = 58,932 m) and last one was on the end of its tool-life (after production of 200 pcs and working length LT = 117,864 m). The value of 200 machined pcs machined by one tool is set as a limit for reasons of safety against defective components, and then the tool is automatically disabled and goes to the tool's manufacturer for refurbishment.
All tools were tested under identical operating conditions and were machined two testing holes (samples). These samples were evaluated for surface integrity of the following: roundness, cylindrical, surface roughness, metallographic analysis and surface defects.
The whole testing process was carried out on 5-axis CNC machining centre, named DECKEL MAHO DMU 60T. The testing process was proved in total six testing holes (two holes for each tool in the different tool-life condition).
Measurement -diameter, roundness and cylindricity
The measurement of three set of samples was performed on 3 axis coordinate measuring machined, named Carl Zeiss PRISMO 7, which can be used for measurement of roundness, cylindricity in a discontinuous and continuous mode.
Figure 2 Measuring scheme for roundness and cylindrical hole
The measured values in Table 1 showed that the size of tested holes is in range of 17.8100 -17.8209 mm, the average circularity of the holes in the range from 0.0032 to 0.0044 mm and cylindricity in the range from 0.0060 to 0.0089 mm. The lowest values of roundness and cylindricity showed the holes which were manufactured by new MT3 head. All holes have highest values of roundness on the beginning of the hole. This may be caused by the vibration of the tool during its first implementation in the cutting process. The measured values in Table 2 showed that the average surface roughness parameter Ra are in range of 0.1179 -0.1735 µm, and roughness parameter Rz are in range of 0.7544 -0.9847 µm. The comparison of measured Ra or Rz values does not show the increase of surface roughness in the first section of the test as in previous roundness testing. This trend shows only a MD50 hole, which has the largest surface roughness on the beginning and then has decrease character. For a more accurate statement would be useful the testing more holes, and than for this case perform a statistical evaluation. Table 2 Measured values -hole's surface roughness Ra a Rz 3.4 Reviews of surface defects by electron microscopy For evaluation of surface defects on machined surface was used a scanning electron microscope Philips XL 30 ESEM. An overview can be seen below. The noticeable difference can be seen at only 30x magnification. On Figure 4 are visible the periodic deep traces after machining which correspond to the highest values measured at surface roughness at MD50 and MD51 samples, manufactured by tool at the beginning of its tool-life. The Figure 6 and W2A sample shows the traces after corrosion damage. On the Figure 7 can be seen a dense traces after machining, followed by rolling. The metallographic analysis showed important information about the orientation of sulfide inclusions. The identical direction was not maintained in individual samples, that mean the samples was machined in vertically direction once and in second was in the longitudinal direction of the main flow deformation. The sulfides lead perpendicular to the surface at W2A, W1A and MD50 samples, the MD1h sample have a direction parallelly to the machined surface.
Figure 3 Measuring scheme for surface roughness

CONCLUSION
The main aim was to test a special reaming MT3 head, manufacturer HAM-FINAL Company -the Czech Republic, for a parameter of the surface integrity during machining of holes. These samples were evaluated for surface integrity of the following: roundness, cylindrical, surface roughness, metallographic analysis and surface defects.
The measurement results showed the expected reduction of hole's sizes, which was manufactured by MT3 tool in the middle of his tool-life (the length of reamed holes LT = 58.932 m) and MT3 tool on the end of his tool-life (the length of reamed hole LT = 117.864 m).
The specific values of all measured diameter were in range from 17.8100 to 17.8209 mm.
The measurement results of roundness and cylindricity showed the lowest values at the holes, which were manufacture by a new MT3 head on the beginning of his tool-life. The holes which were manufactured by the tool in the middle or on the end of their tool-life showed the increase values of roundness and cylindricity. Specifically, the measured average values of roundness for all holes were in the range of 3. The results of metallographic analysis of transverse grinding sections showed the changes in the structure of the surface layers. The hole, which was manufactured by a new MT3 head on the beginning of his tool-life, was reinforced layer with an only local occurrence and also with significantly varying of thickness up to 5 µm. The hole, which was manufactured by the MT3 head in the middle of his tool-life, had reinforced layer a continuous character and almost constant thickness between 1 -1.8 µm. The hole which was manufactured by the MT3 head at the end of his tool-life has a reinforced layer with a continuous character again, and constant thickness between 1 -1.8 µm. However, the thickness was enhanced on few places more than 10 µm. The sample, which was removed from the workpiece, the reinforced layer has a local character with variable thickness up to 3.5 µm. 
